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Staget whispers.
Mliss QENEVZEV'E WÀI», after a. inost

successful Canadian tour, is dritwing crowdcd
bouses in thc principal towns of 1ýew En-.
land.

Lo¶"rA, MAMly AzitDEiRsoN, the WîLLrÀ'it-
BoNs, BoucicAuLT and EmmasT are said t0
roprest.nt the most sîîccessful companies on
the road.

Since IlDicN." Tiro»rsox lias won popu-
larity and money with bis Jos.hita Whticeoi??b,
bc wants te be called DEx3r.-ts TnoMPSorc,
neot - DEz;.

Miss BocK, the cbarming .Amarican
pianiste, who is scarcely more than a child,
hits fot onty tie attractions of roui musicl
goulius, but of rare personul beauty.

.Mis% L)iuuiÂ Tuuîîisiiy made lier lirst public
appearance lu Paris, recnutlyat, the Chatelet,
ibrc sbo obtained a mont brilliant success.

The Parisian musical critics appear to have
becnaustonished uit the sweetness, flexibiiity,
and briliatncy of bier vocalization, and tfley
lire unanimous lu their words of praise and
admiration.

Our Boston correspondent writes us that
tie so.caloed "amateur" performance of
"Pinafore" wvas nlot the musical success
expecied. WhurNEYIV aS very amttteurisfi
as nu actor, and as tie part of (<qut. L'orcoi an
was writteui for a tenor, lie couidn't tackle
kinclly to it, tbougb bc looked tise burly
sallor well. .BitGNoil;'s ex-wife, Miss Mc-
C'LLOCML wîîs a round Bultcreup. Toii
HARI, a litidsome Rackstrew, and BARNABEE
a good Adiial. The Dc.edceye- ras the best
aicbor of tic lot.-.Btifgwo .&ery Sacurday.

The appearanco of a clown sporting the
anime Of GREîMALDI wiUl be sure to recaîl the

orgnlEnglisb gsuxALti wlîom DiCxzac,
used to like so much. He was ludicrotisly
abtýurd, and wbien lie sang " An 0ysîer
Cross(.d in Love," lie sat dowm bctween a
cud's head and a iîuge oyster, whicbi opened
ajad shut ils valves in linme t0 Uic music;
and "'ail the oilîdren in the front rows cf
the boxes shed icars of comnîiserating delighit
ais îi'cy -ztZed 0o1 Qîu3îsDI'S r-Ueful coUntwn-
ai ce, bis ridiculoub yet excessive sorrnw
mîîikinl its way through thc grotesque
po)int..5 How lie deligbtod Young and ole
wiîls "TippîtiNitchet," "M1ot Uodlua,"

Me R and lIly Neddy," as no otber clown bas
bten able to do since, la known te aIl readers
of theatricail blstorv.

WVe have bad a lyrical comedy runuîng la
ai the theaters of the country during ihe
last season-" 11cr Majesty's Ship Pintifore"I
-wbiclî wlll illustrale a part of whamt we
men. Siv'ce we began te observe theaiers
at ail, notiuing as bail sucli a run of popu-
larlîy ais thia. Youag and old, ricb and
poor, have lx-en amukd by il, aud tiiere is
not a word ln il, from beginning to ensd,
thatecan wound amy ensibility. It is a plte
of delicious absrdity ail througb, and a man
can enjoy two bours of jollity la 'wYitnessing
it, whlch will not leave a staia upon bila
anywherc. It la sinplydeligbtlui,-pure
fun,-and the most popular Uiing that bas

p eared on b.e staCge for the last ton years.
,e ol attention te, i specially to show that

fiili, whcn it le pure, in more popular a
thousand limes thon when il la not. Noth-
ing cuin bo more evidont t0 any man of coin-
mon sense tlian tbat any admixture of un-
worlby e'emnls l I tis play would damage
it-4 popuirity.-Dr. HoLiAND, 4cribuer f.r
Ilit.

EAST TORON TO ELECTION8.

GRAND MASS MEETING!
Tc Ifominai tho Peop1es candidat.

A masmee-ting orilbe Elector.%of Enç Toroîîrowboiare
favourabIc te tise preseni Ontario Governmebit svill bc e sî
nt

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
On Friday Witghat,

May 2nd, at 8 o'olock.

Let titirlle a; grand rallytof the friende ofliberal.econ-
omicul and efficieînt administration of Provincial afl'airs.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
JOHN S. KING,

Toronto, April 3otlî, 1879. 24 Zt Sec. T. R. A.

TENDERS f'or GOA L, 1879

Public Institutions of ontorio.
Tise luispectur of Prisons and Public Cl,.,rities for

Ontasrio seill receive tenders up te nonl cf

Saturday, lOth May,
for tbe doliscry nI' tbe followîng esientities Of CORI ai the
sýhctIl or the în5tituiiun.î lianteî On or bef'ore tut Juiy,
1879, an follows:

Asylum fer thse Insane, Toronato.
co tons liard cool, large egg; 175 ions stove size, 250

ton., sort ro.%I.

Asylum fer tho Inlsane, ]London.

tgseo ors of ceai; sou tons lisard, large egg ; ar.d Su

Asyluns for the. Insate, Kingston.
tOço tons sort coai; so tons liard, large ega; 4. tons

tons 5mnill egg; ant ieo tonm cliesintit.

Agylun, for thse Insake, Fmanilton,
toc ions.gofi coal (toc tons ce be delivered at tise puin-

ing bu»se in tise city, tbe remainder ai the Asylum
shd) stouts liard, chescetit: andi 25 tons Stove site.

Central Prison. Tor'onto.
750 tonts %Dft ceaI, antd 6Q tons bard, stoile sue.

Institution for thse Deaf and Dumb.
Belleville.

35otons; sofi caI: go ions bard, small egg; andgos tons
sttve si7e.

Institution fer the Blind, Brantford.
350 touS soIt coal: iso ton.çbard, steveqsuc,

Thse biard coal te lie cubher Pittston, Scranton, or le-
lsigh. 'Tenderers te naine tise mineuor mines freont wbicb
tise soft ceai is ce be talten, and tbe exact quality of tbe
saine ; anti if requireti. te prodrice satiafactory cvidence
iliat the çoi.

1 delivered is truc te naine. AIl ceaI te bie
dclivereti by ist July, in a manner aatisfactory te thti
aîrtoeities of tise resective institutions.

Two sufSicient qccurities wili be requîred for the due
fulfillucnt ef the contraci. or ecci of the contracte, as the
tenders will lie reciliveti for tise wlsole siipply specilleti or
for each institution separately.

Tise lowest or any tender will not necmsarily lie
accepeet. jW. LANGMUIR.

Inspector of Prisons anti Public Chauries.
Tonte, Apni t2, z879.

The following beautiful "dedicaltoy poean
t0 the Princesss ALiOe," bv Mr. Ti<NNysoN,
opens the new nuxaber of tLe 2',inelrentle
(enury:-

" Dead Prince.%, living poss'er, if tisai wbicb livedl
Truc lite, live on-anti if thai fatal kiss,
IBor of truc life alla )ove, divorce tisse net
Front carslsly love andi life-if what ive cal]
The spirit flash not al ai once froin out
This sbsdow into Substance-then perliaps
'ie niellow'd msirmor of thse ?tople'u, praise
Frein tsine own Stite, and aIl 0cr brcadth of matin,
WViere Love and Longing dress thy deti in Iight,
Ascetndl, to tise; - and this Match morf that: secs
Tlîy solIdierbroîhcr*s bridai orange blom.
Break tItro thc yews.tnti cypresso f thy grave,
Andi thine imjeri.tl mother sinile again,
Mlay senti une ray ro tiste! andi whocan teli-
Tbou-Enlanti's England-loving daughter-tbou

l>yiogsonglish thou would'qt have have lier flag
loe.ýon thoy cofin-%Nhcrt: ý i can swear
But>chart sortie broIekeinm froint our poor caris
At tby pale feet ibis b dit of the deetis
Or Englatuîl, ant iber banner in the Esti?"

LEcKy writes to bis American publishers
that hoe will not have thp next twli voluines
of bis ",Hitory of the EighîecnthCentury"
ready bof ore 1881.

DSUD YATES' neW per1iodical, TiPc,
roisedl perhaps more Iton il bias par-

fo.rnctI1id. That is te say, il promised an in-
fusion of new bload int periodical Fturii-
ture. whjcla bas not bteo carried out.

The appearance of the essaya of the hle
'WAÎTTr B3A(EIIOT hi1 tWO handsnm1e Vol-
urnes, uder tlie tille of " Literarv Studies "
(ScHI73NRiss & WELFsRoxD), lias awýaiceted a
aew interest in the fnithor. A prefalory
nirnoir of RICHîARD HOLT ITUTTOX bias iu-
crî'nsed tlais interest. BA.1xîo'r wRs a man
ol letters as Nvell as a political economiat
and bunker;*

Tlhe long expected third volumie of the
Comte de pýl'IT5 4History of the !unoricu
Civil '<Vnr," bas been ti-tuslattd, and will bo
1 aîiblisbed by Mr. COATitS ln the sunîmer.
Il tili enmbrace tise accoui of the battles of
Gcltysburg, Vicksburg~ and Port Hudson,
and ail othier events of tise waT, te Jaxsuary
ist, 1804.' Voliue four, completiug the
work is expected duriag tLe year.

Thse London correspondent of the Buffalo
Eî;ery &Ztiardcoy says GILBEIIT'S new Play,
ïhwsl, moins te have been a failure, and is
î'oassîly liandled by thc critics, LABO UCHEltE,
of 7,îh ein& as veaxomotîs ais hoe knows so
well how to Go in six ctluin and a liîilf.
FIe concludes thus: " POSSibly GOETIIE
could not bave wrîtten H. M. S. Fnafore,
but il is far more certain. Iliat Mr. GiLDiri'i
connut write either a conicdy or a draina."

My. E. P. Wrnrrat says COlncerning MOT-
L :"HBis early famiiiarily wits German

impregsed eon GEoitob: B.Awcuorr while
NMOTLEY waa a boy in luS Soboul nt, Round
Hill; and srfîer.wards, Whon MNO'rsg WaiS a
ettîdent la Harvard College. an n<idress by
bifta on GoETims la one of tise college cxhibi-
tionsi was s0 good as to induce gucli taained
StbOlar as .JOSEPHs COO8WIRLL te seond il to
Mnfdam OETnE. Her reply tas aignificont:
1 wish,' she said, 1 to sec t lie firet book that

Young man tili write. '"I
TP.NNysoN la paid by tîse magazines ut

Uic rate-Of a guineut a linofor poletry. Hav-
ing been a spring poot ourselves prevlous te
contraciing the amail-ptox. which eradlcated
thse disease, tre bave some syiyîpittby for
spring poolst, poor feflowa, and merely lusert
tbis item t0 encourage thom not te thinIt of
thei rolling river or the cup of cold ploin
11et athile, but t0 wait until tho fever ban
re o,, ils b.eight. If they do no then
receive a guines a lino, the soulner lite in
oxtinct the better.-. Y, C'oin. Adv'.
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